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Health expenditure and ®nance:
who gets what?
Jane Doherty,1 Di McIntyre,2 Gerald Bloom,3 & Prem Brijlal4

The methods used in South Africa's ®rst comprehensive review of health ®nance and expenditure are outlined.
Special measures were adopted to make the process acceptable to all concerned during a period of profound
political transition. The estimation of indicators of access to public sector resources for districts sorted by per capita
income allowed the health care problems of disadvantaged communities to be highlighted.

Voir page 158 le reÂ sumeÂ en francËais. En la paÂ gina 158 ®gura un resumen en espanÄ ol.

South Africa's ®rst comprehensive review of health
®nance and expenditure (1) was conducted between
1993 and 1995 against a background of poor
information systems. Major political change, from
apartheid to democracy, was taking place and
measures were therefore adopted to ensure transpar-
ency and accountability in the review process.

Aims

The review sought to increase understanding of the
country's health sector, quantify the inequities
associated with apartheid in the health ®eld, and
provide information for policy-makers and planners.
It was consequently necessary: to determine the
levels and distribution of health care ®nance,
expenditure, inputs and utilization; to disaggregate
this information for the private and public sectors and
by level of care, geographical area and socioeconomic
group; and to describe trends over a ten-year period.

The review con®rmed some widely held
beliefs, concerning, for instance, the magnitude of
the discrepancies in resources between rich and poor
communities. It also produced some unexpected
results, one of them being that total expenditure on
health care in 1992±1993 was 8.5% of gross domestic
product. Sixty-one per cent of this expenditure was
attributable to private sector ®nancing sources,
serving only 23% of the population, while 25% of
privately funded expenditure was in the form of out-

of-pocket payments. These ®gures were higher than
had been anticipated.

Transparency and accountability

Political sensitivities required the review process to
be monitored and accepted by various interest
groups. It was also necessary to consider the role of
international donors interested in providing technical
and ®nancial support. Measures were taken to ensure
that the review remained objective and to protect its
South African character (2).

The commissioning of studies and the compi-
lation of the ®nal document were controlled by a
reference group of experts who reported to the
National Health Forum, a negotiating body serving as
a bridge between the apartheid and the liberation
movement authorities. In this way the review process
was kept transparent and objective. The administra-
tion of the review fell to the Health Systems Trust, a
non-governmental organization.

The reference group contracted South African
academic institutions, health service providers and
private consultants to perform the component
studies. A team of three South African and one
British expert undertook additional analyses and
drafted the ®nal report. The heavy reliance placed on
South African personnel helped to win wide
acceptance of the report as well as making it possible
to develop indigenous capacity that would be of value
in later reviews. Various local groups were involved in
data compilation and the editing of the ®nal
document, and this meant that:

± individuals scattered throughout the country were
engaged in a combined effort;

± links between institutions were strengthened;

± capacity was developed in disadvantaged institu-
tions;

± the acceptability of the ®nal report was enhanced.
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The reports on component studies were each
reviewed by at least one independent person. The
®nal draft report was reviewed by 21 individuals
working in the public and private health sectors, the
Departments of Finance and State Expenditure,
academic and research institutions and the World
Bank. This process of peer review ensured high
technical quality and objectivity.

An expert funded by the United Kingdom's
Overseas Development Administration provided
vital support for the drafting team, while experts
from the European Union and the World Bank were
members of the reference group. The World Bank
experts also contributed to the early conceptual
development of the review and participated in the
process of peer review. The use of international
experts in supporting roles strengthened the review,
while the local contributors provided a depth of
understanding of the South African situation.

Methodological approaches

As no single information system existed in the public
health sector inherited from the apartheid system, use
was made of a new database, the facility-based
Regional Health Management Information System.
Information covering 1992±1993 collected for this
database included material on:
± the numbers and types of functional units in

facilities;
± the numbers and types of clinical, administrative

and support staff;
± equipment;
± service provision;
± current and capital spending;
± revenue from fees and other sources.

Crude validation tests involved comparing the
System's data with information available from
departmental head of®ces and elsewhere. The
database proved to be relatively comprehensive, at
least in respect of the key ®elds used in the review.
Discrepancies were corrected as far as possible.
Information gaps that could not be made good were
accommodated in the analyses. The System's data
were classi®ed according to institutional category by
means of a computer-based algorithm. Certain
analyses were based on assumptions derived from
empirical studies, relating, for example, to cost per
patient-day per hospital, and to the allocation of part
of the costs of administration and vertical pro-
grammes to district primary care services.

Expenditure was analysed for districts grouped
into quintiles (®ve groups, each representing 20% of
the total) according to per capita income. In 1992±
1993 approximately half the people, most of them
Africans living in the former homelands, belonged to
the two poorest quintiles. Indicators of access to
public sector resources showed that health services
for these quintiles were inferior to those for the
quintiles with higher incomes. Thus total public

health expenditure per capita in the lowest-income
and highest-income quintiles was R122 and R437
respectively (there were about 3.5 rand to the US
dollar during this period), while the corresponding
numbers of general practitioners in the public sector
were 5 and 23 per 100 000 population. The socio-
economic analysis was a strong feature of the review,
allowing inequities to be quanti®ed and recommen-
dations to be focused on the disadvantaged.

Research and consultancy groups were con-
tracted to compile information that could not be
retrieved from the System database. Among the
matters covered were:
± expenditure on health care by central government

departments for defence, the police and prisons;
± expenditure on research and training of health

personnel;
± the cost of proposed capital projects;
± historical trends in public sector expenditure, with

particular reference to hospitals.

Two studies were commissioned to examine
®nance and expenditure ¯ows in the private sector: a
small study estimated expenditure by donors on
health services, while a large review dealt with the rest
of this sector. Very few data are routinely collected in
the private sector and it is dif®cult to gain access to
information on for-pro®t organizations. The review
obtained material from the larger medical schemes,
which are non-pro®t associations funded by con-
tributions of employers and employees, and from
scheme administrators, insurance companies, the
Chamber of Mines and other industrial sources,
pharmaceutical manufacturers and wholesalers, mar-
ket research groups, and surveys giving details of
household out-of-pocket spending on health care.
Sensitivity analyses were performed on estimates that
were dependent on assumptions. Detailed analyses
were conducted on the more complete sets of data,
especially those from registered medical schemes.

Constraints

Only certain segments of the private health sector
report regularly to the government, and even they
adopt a format that is unhelpful for assessing whether
of®cial objectives are being achieved. The data
collected by private institutions are often shrouded
in secrecy for reasons of competition. Inevitably,
therefore, some information remained incomplete,
inaccurate or inappropriate, limiting the range of
analyses that could be performed. In some ®elds it
was impossible to gather any information, notably
regarding expenditure on traditional healers and
alternative health care providers.

Because of a lack of nationally accepted
de®nitions needed for the grouping of data, the
review had to develop its own de®nitions, particularly
for categories of facilities. Health service providers
placed various interpretations on de®nitions used in
the database of the Regional Health Management
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Information System, and consequently some data
were not standardized or readily comparable.

Although some information was provided on
socioeconomic groups it was impossible to present
®gures on resource distribution according to race. At
a time when the issue of racial injustice was very
much to the fore there was some disappointment that
the review was unable to quantify it directly.
However, it is worth noting that income differen-
tials exist within racial groups and that the identi®ca-
tion of poverty-stricken communities is vital.

The review undoubtedly helped to describe the
health system in quanti®able terms. However, a
mechanism is needed for updating critical elements
of the review in order to re¯ect changes. Some of the
weak areas of the review are being strengthened, for
instance with data from the census of October 1996,
by collecting and analysing a second round of data for
the Regional Health Management Information
System, and by conducting a national facilities audit.

The capacities of individual planners and
researchers, and of the health information system,
should be continuously developed so as to support
improvements in future reviews of health expendi-
ture and ®nance. The country should aim to provide

information in this ®eld on a regular and timely basis.
Periodic reviews could eventually become institutio-
nalized as formal and detailed national health
accounts. Consideration should be given to increas-
ing the reporting requirements to be ful®lled by
private medical schemes and health insurance
companies.

The main aim of gathering information on
expenditure and ®nance ¯ows is to achieve an
equitable distribution of health care resources, taking
into account demographic, socioeconomic and geo-
graphical factors. The analyses and recommendations
arising from a review should help to effect a shift of
resources towards disadvantaged communities. n
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ReÂ sumeÂ

Financement et couÃ t de la santeÂ : ouÁ va l'argent ?
Cet article deÂ crit la meÂ thode suivie pour reÂ aliser le
premier bilan complet du ®nancement de la santeÂ et des
deÂ penses de santeÂ en Afrique du Sud. Cet exercice
s'eÂ tant deÂ rouleÂ au moment de la transition politique
(1993-1995), des mesures speÂ ciales ont eÂ teÂ instaureÂ es
pour le rendre acceptable aÁ tous les partenaires. Ainsi,
des structures de compte rendu ont eÂ teÂ mises en place,
on a fait appel aÁ des compeÂ tences locales pour proceÂ der
aÁ cette eÂ tude, la collaboration entre les diffeÂ rents
groupes a eÂ teÂ encourageÂ e, les rapports inteÂ rimaires ont
fait l'objet d'un examen paritaire et les organismes
internationaux ont participeÂ aÁ l'eÂ tude de facË on
structureÂ e.

Les meÂ thodes appliqueÂ es pour la collecte,
l'analyse et la compilation de donneÂ es relatives au
secteur public et au secteur priveÂ eÂ taient destineÂ es aÁ

fournir des informations utiles malgreÂ les lacunes
consideÂ rables du systeÁme d'information sanitaire sud-
africain. C'est ainsi en particulier que l'estimation de
certains indicateurs d'acceÁ s aux ressources du secteur
public pour des circonscriptions classeÂ es en fonction du
revenu moyen par habitant a permis de mettre en
lumieÁ re les probleÁmes de santeÂ des communauteÂ s
deÂ favoriseÂ es. L'analyse a eÂ galement donneÂ des reÂ sultats
inattendus, aÁ savoir par exemple qu'en 1992-1993, le
total des deÂ penses en soins de santeÂ avait repreÂ senteÂ
8,5% du produit inteÂ rieur brut; 61% de ces deÂpenses
eÂ taient imputables aÁ des sources de ®nancement du
secteur priveÂ (ne desservant que 23% de la population),
dont 25% au titre de paiements individuels. Ces chiffres
eÂ taient plus eÂ leveÂ s que preÂ vu.

Resumen

Costo y ®nanciamiento de la salud: ¿a doÂ nde va el dinero?
En este artõÂculo se expone el meÂ todo utilizado para
realizar el primer estudio completo del ®nanciamiento
de la salud y del gasto sanitario en SudaÂ frica. Como
esta labor se efectuoÂ durante el periodo de transicioÂ n
polõÂtica (1993-1995), se previeron medidas especiales
para hacer que ese proceso fuera aceptable para todas
las partes interesadas. AsõÂ, se implantaron estructuras
para asegurar el rendimiento de cuentas, se recurrioÂ a
expertos locales para que dirigieran el estudio, se
estimuloÂ la colaboracioÂ n entre los diferentes grupos, se
sometieron a un anaÂ lisis paritario los informes

provisionales, y se favorecioÂ una participacioÂ n estruc-
turada de los organismos internacionales en el estudio.

La metodologõÂa aplicada para reunir, analizar y
compilar los datos de los sectores puÂ blico y privado
tenõÂa por objeto proporcionar informacioÂ n uÂ til a pesar
de las considerables lagunas del sistema de informacioÂ n
sanitaria de SudaÂ frica. En particular, la estimacioÂ n de
determinados indicadores del acceso a los recursos del
sector puÂ blico por las circunscripciones, clasi®cadas en
funcioÂ n del ingreso promedio por habitante, permitioÂ
poner de relieve los problemas de salud de las
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comunidades desfavorecidas. El estudio aportoÂ tambieÂ n
algunos datos inesperados, a saber, que en 1992±1993
el gasto total en atencioÂ n sanitaria habõÂa representado
el 8,5% del producto interior bruto y que el 61% de ese
gasto era imputable a fuentes de ®nanciamiento del
sector privado Ðque atendõÂan soÂ lo al 23% de la

poblacioÂ nÐ, el 25% de dicho porcentaje en forma de
pagos personales. Estas cifras eran superiores a las
previstas.
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